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Notice -Herd-books.

88 Dr. Couture, 49 rue des Jardins, Québec, is the secretary
of the herd-books and stud book of Canadian cattle and bor-

89 ses, and of the swine and sheep registers recently opened by
90 the Council cf agriculture.
90 In future, all requests for registry in the above books as90 well as all letters, documents, &o., connected with them,
U should be addressed to him.

Al letters roquiring an answer must contain a 3-cent stamp.
91 ED. A. BARNARD,
92

S<c. Coun. Agriculture,
94 Director of the Journals of Agriculture.
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Agrioultural Clubs.-Important Notice.
The agrioultural clubs alroady in existence and those

shortly to be instituted, are requestcd to apply te the score-
tary of the Department of' agriculture, who will forward to
them, gratuitously, for the use of their members, certain pam.
phlets on agriculture, and all the information on that subject
that the department is able to afford them.

H. G. JOLY i>E LOTBINIÈRE,
Pres. Council of Agriculture.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The tour of inspection of Canadian cattle, for the purpose
of making entries in the stud-book, will take place in July.
Those who have animals for entry are requested to send their
names and addresses te the undersigned before the first day
of July prox, if they wish their stcck to bc inspceted this
year.

(Signed) J. A. COUTURE, D. M. V.
49 rue des Jardins Quebeo.

Beet-Sugar Production in Canada

The question of the possible production of beet-sugar in
Canada is one of no ordinary importance, It is more than an
agricultural problem. l fact, it should be considered as of
national import. Therefore, it fully deserves the attention of
every public spirited man in Canada.

As far back as 1870, the undersigned was honored by the
Quebec Government with an ofiaial mission te Europe, in
order te study and repG. upon this question, in its various
aspects. (1) Later on, in 1872, the Federal Government
requested hilm te return te Europe and te report, specially,on
the matter. (2) Ever since, ho has carefully noted events in
America relating te the production of beet-sugar, but at no
time had ho, ner has ho now, any pecuniary interest what-
ever in the various schemes and undertakings which have
been mooted on the subject. Under hese circumstances, and
after a careful, disinterested consideration of the matter, ho
begs leave te call attention te the following, his conclusions,
which ho respectfully submits, with the hope that they may
be accepted by every careful, impartial student. Every state-
ment made hrrein is corriborated by official evidence and
can be proved te be exact.

1.- -Tho production ot beet sugar, as a successful industry,
dates back te about 1820 only. In Germany-the leading beet
sugar producing country in the world,-some 1500 tons of
beet sugar were produced in 1836-37, giving a return of
3j io of raw sugar, per ton of beets. In 1889-90, the produc-
tion in Germany amounted to 1,264,607 and in Austria,
787,989 making a total of 2,052,396 of tons of sugar for
Germany and Austria alone. Until 1840, beet sugar was not
taxed. On the contrary, it had been fostered, at considerable
expense, la varlous countries, as an abstruse, difficult scientific
problem, but of great national import. Andso it finally proved,
for 10 years later, in 1850, it already gave a return te the
International State's Revenue, of over a million of dollars
annually. Again, sixteen years Inter, in 1866-67, it gave that
State an annual revenue of nearly aine millions of dollars
($8 874,724.00). la the mean time, the consumption of sugar
in Gcrmany had increased nearly 300 per cent via : from

(1) See Quebec Departmental Reports Agri &c., 1871 to 1884.
(2) See Report Agriculture, Ottawa, No. 21, year 1872.

3.99 Ibo. per head per annum, to 10.69 (1). And yet the
processes of manufacture arc still far from perfect, and in.
proving from year to ycar.

The average production of raw sugar per ton of bects did
not exceed over 7 per cent up to 1880, whilst now it is about
12 per cent, with stili a larL possible margin, of fully 40 per
cent, left for improvement (2). Improved varieties of beets
arc now grown on a large seale, containing an average of
18 oro of puro eugar, which leavos a possible improvement of
from 40 te 50 010 in the sugar to be extracted ftrom beets in
a near future.

2.-Until beet sugar became a commercial commodity,
oane sugar had been a golden monopoly, in the hands of the
wenlthiest merchants, shippers and rcfiners all over the world.
It remained, for a long time, an expensive luxury whieh the
rich alone could afford. It will therefore be apparent what a
revolution bas been created in the sugar trade, through beet.
sugar production alone. But beet-sugar producers had te
fight their way up, stop by step, against terrible odde. They
have been winners all over Continental Europe. As to Great
Britain, it has given beet sugar producers the best market in
the world. Northern America, including Canada, cannot
hope te win such laurels without an effort, and therefore it
behoves our future beet-sugar producers and their nun: rous
friends to do their best in order te obtain a prompt and a
fair hearing.

3.-It is now admitted that fully 70 per cent of the total
production of sugar in the world ia beet-sngar. (3) It must
equally be admitted that, through beet-sugar production,
even the poorest in the land ean enjoy its ewcets in plenty.
This is a fair showing for an industry, working against such
odds as it had to contend with. And it is yet in its infancy
-is a businass, since it bas been, so te speak, built up within
70 years.

4.-Through selection and proper cultivation, beets can
now be produced on common farm lands of equal richness in
pure sugar as the best of sugar cane, in its most favorable
habitat. The processes of beet.sugar production are still con.
stantly improving, such improvements amounting often te a
complote transformation in the system of manufacture and a
total change of machinery. The cost of manufacturing is
being lowered from year te year, and yet the annual produc.
tion, on the continent of Europe alone, amounted te the enor.
mous quantity of 3,619,628 tons of beet-sugar in 1890, ana
has again ir.oreased considerably since (4). Whorefore, it bas
been truly said that the sugar-beet is as much the natural
sugar producer of the North, bc it Canada or Prussia, as
cane-sugar is the principal blessing and wealth producing
power of the sunny South.

5.-Beet-sugar production is entirely, the output, the
soientific application, <so te speak), the ohild of Agricultural
Chemistry, a science atili at its début, still as it were, grop.
ing in the dark, still fostered by all wise and piogressive
governments, that of Canada, of course, included. It may
be safely assumed that as much progress ean be made in
the future in the improvement of the sugar-beet as the most

(1) See Agricultural Report, Washington (Walkhoff i, 1868,
page 161.

(2) See Prof. Saunders' Report, page 9.
(3) See Prof. Saunders' Report, page 34.
(4) To move this amount of sugar would require a fleet of 3619

ahips of 000 tons capacity, and this in order to carry the product of
one year's crop of beet tugar elone.
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sanguine ca expect fromi the sugar.canc, and for its manu-
facture into sugar.

6.-Much has been said about sugar bounties. It must not
be forgotten that such bounties, as vere at first necessary in
order to encourage beet-sugar production, have entirely ceased
in France, Germany, Austria, Russia and Belgium, nearly
half a century ago. Bcet.&stgar production, as far as local
consumption goes, is, now a days, net only self sustaining, in
ail countries of Europe where established, but it is higbly
taxed, and produces an enormous internal revenue, in each
of tc above mentioned States. The duties on foreign sugars
are about the same as the excise charges on home-made sugar.
The protection on the latter beig small indeed. The boun-
tics now existing are indirect only. They are maintained in
sonie of the producing countries, but only as an inducement
te foreign exportation of beet-8ugar. This unanimous effort,
on the part of such States, to extend their foreign trade in
this commodity, merely proves how favorable beet-sugar pro-
duction has been te agricultural pursuits generally, te a num-
ber of industries connected with this trade and thereby te the
general prosperity of the country. Otherwise, sncb bounties
would never be tolerated-much less willingly maintained-
in any of thee countries, by the millions of people baving te
bear such taxation. But it must be here stated that such
sugar bounties, vhiclh were at first an indispensable protec-
tion in order te give life and maintenance te the new industry
of exporting sugar, have been decreasing of late in a propor-
tion terrific to beet sugar makers ; and yet it is shown that
within the last five years of whci we have an official record
(1885 te 1890), beet-bugar production bas increased fully 74
per cent : and according te the latest information 11, the quan-
tity of sugar exported in 1891, after fully supplying the
wants of the people, have been

for Geriany....................... 544,896 tons.
Austria Hungary............ 335,000
France................... ..... 310,148 "

Making a total exportation of ---
beet-sugar above what was
needed by the people.........81,190,044

7.-The improved modes of cultivation needed te secure
full erops of rieh beets at the lowest cost, viz: thorough
uudcr-drainage, bubsoil plougbing, ample fertilization-in
fiet, thorough practice with science in farming,-bave had
such an influence on the general increase of crops and the
general welfare of the various continental countries above
named, that the rent and value of beet producing lands have
increased ten-fold. It is a well ascertained fact that the land
on wbich sugar-beets are produced bas increased in crops frora
two te four-fold, as soon as the beets were cultivated in a
regular and intelligent rotation.

This revolution in agricultural pursuits bas made the beet-
sugar producing countries richer in a degrec which bas tripled
the States' revenues both internal and from duties on the
nuniberless commodities which as statesmen know are in de-
mand in proportion te the prosperity of the country.

Let us now sec how these results may apply te Canada in
a near future if the new industry be fully fostered.

A.-Sugar-beets have now been produced in the province'
of Qucbec for the last twenty years. Several samples of ave-
rage beets have been carefully analysed in Europe as weli as
in Canada for several years in succession and found te be of
the very best. For the last two years, a company directed by
coMpetent men have manufactured beet sugar on a large sente.
The results have been se favorable that ail that need now be
asked of the Federal Government is a fair amount of protec-

il) See Ligbt's report (La Sucrerie indigène, 1892, page 253).

tien, ncither more nor less than that offered te every kind of
industry in the land. If protection is truly the policy of Ca-
nada as a sure mode of se-ring remunerative employiment
for its people, thcrcby keeping them in the country and enab.
ing tliem te bear their share of public expenditure, on what
principle, may I ask, could this protection be refused, when it
is shown that no industry could benefit agriculture and the
country at large in such a degrec ? Here, I beg te quote one
of the highest authorities in the world on this question of
beet-sugar as a source of national wealth.

L. Walkhoff, the classie German author whose treaty on
beet-sugar has been translated into several languages of Europe,
and one of the pioncers of this industry in Rudsia, in an offi-
oial letter addressed te the Department of Agriculture, at
Quebec, in November 1877, miakes the following statement :

" The introduction if the beet-sugar industry into your
country promises te be more profitable than would be the
discovery of the most precious mines."

This favorable appreciation was given after full considera-
tien of the experimental official results obtained ned published
by the Department of Agriculture at Queben. (1)

As te the benefits accruing te the State fron the improve-
ment of the soil after beet cultivation,from the enormous quan-
tity of coal used for evaporation of' the juice, and from the
numerous industries vbich are dependent on beet-sugar produc.
tion, cvery statesman on the continent of Europe secmns te
admit then unrestrictedly.

B.--The quantity of sugar, including syrups etc, imported
into Canada, in 1889-90, was valued for duty purposes at
$6,859,000. This is the invoice value only. To this amount
must be added at least 20 per cent fer commissions, freight,
insurance, eto, making the total cost of ail sugars etc. imported
that year

....... .......................... .............. 88,231,528
D uties .......................................... $4,869,040
C. a total cost for sugar consumed that --
yerr of at least.... .................. 813,100,568

Duties niving been nearly abolished in Canada, consump-
tion will now inerease immensely, making the total value of
sugar consumed about the same as before. It can therefore
be safely arqued that if the proposed industry be fostered,
Canada can be made te produce a' least thirteen million dol-
lars worth of beet-sugar, for its own consumption, making
Canada the richer by ail this sum, kept at home instead of
exporting it to pay for imported sugar. This change in agri-
cuhural pursuias would necessarily bring on an iniprovement
in ail our crops, te a much larger amount than that of the
sugar produced. la faut it cannet be gainsaid that, through
the improvement brought about in connection with this culture,
the crops which follow are more than doubled during the
whole rotation of about five years which follows. We should
thus croate an amount of wealth of fully double the value of
the sugar crop, and ail this wealth would permeate all other
industries te an extraordinary degree.

C.-It bas been said in Canada that beot pulp has little or
no value. (2). This statement cvidently bas net been suffi-
ciently verified. It is admitted on ail bands, by those who

know the subject, that beet pulp, common straw, and a small
proportion of cake or grain, will fattl-a te perfection ail kinds
of stock, or produce milk in abundance. T'bis is the universal
verdict of ail beet-sugar countries. The results obtained at
Farnham this year are a further confirmation of this fait
which the undersigned bas ascertained with bis own eyes.

(1) bee lieport of the Departluent of Agriculture, Quebec, 1878,
page 26.

(21 See professor Saundera' report, page 46.
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D.-Respcting the price offered for beets, by beet-sugar
makers in Canada, and the price paid for thi saine in Europe,
it is an undoubted fact that farmers, at lcast in this province,
are quite willing to produce beets in large quantities for the
price offered. As to European prices, and particularly so in
Germany, it is iell known that the enormous profits mado by
such ooncerns are shared with most of thc farmers interested,
who are, in fact, cither Eole owncrs, or at least the largest
share holders in the beet sugar factories.

Thtse farming share owners agrec IL, advance te grow at
least 60 ver cent of all the beets to be worked. These saine
wealthy tiermers again grow a large part of the surplus annu-
ally needed. For such sharo owners, who aro generally paid
according to the richness of their beets in sugar, the set price
of bcets is really immaterial, for what they lose on the truc
value of beets, thy more than make up in their share of the
net profite of the factory. This principle, of interesting the
beet producing farmers in the success of this industry, is
everywhere recognized as the truc factor of increased produc-
tion and wealth. Where it is not followed, the beet producers
become the antagonists of the manufacturer ; iheir disagree-
monts are constant, and the industry greatly suffers thereby.
As to the net profits of well managed beet-sugar factories say
in Germaniy and Austria, it is an open secret that they very
often reach the enormous amount of 60 and 70 per cent, and
sometimes even more, per annum, when ail is told.

As to the numerous failures of similar industries in Ame-
rica, it caa be easily proved that, in every case, want of expe-
rience in this art has been the principal cause, and also want
of the accessary capital te seoure final success.

A good deal more might usefully be said on the subject of
beet sugar production in Canada. Howcver, the undersigned
respectfully submits the above as his conclusions, after a long
and car ful study of the subject. He trusts that his argu-
ments may be read with care by our Canadian statesmen
before dealing decisively with a subject which lie again begs
leave te call of the higbcst national import, and which must
necessarily bring on a very great improvement in our agrieul
tural pursuits gcnerally.

Rebpectfully submittcd,
ED. A. BARNAaD,

Scoretary te the Council of Agriculture and
Director of tihe Journal of Agriculture.

Quebee, April 18th, 1892.

The Beet-Sugar Industry.

MR. ED. A. BARNARD,

Director of the Juurnals of Agriculture.

Dear .Sir,

You ask me te give you the opinions of some of the com-
petent authorities on the siubject of the sugar-industry, as te
the advantagcs offered Ly the manufacture f beet-sugar,
both from the agricultural point of view, and from that of
the gencral prosperity of the country.

You aise ask me te draw a comparison between the indus-
tries of the refiningand of the manufacture of sugar, in order
te enable you te judge of the real profits that the Canadian
population may bc in a position to derive fron the one or the
other of these industries.

In reply to your second request, I offer here some figures,
as nearly exact as possible, which I au, fortunate enough te
be able te communicate te you :

WoRKING OP TFE REFINERY IN CANADA:

a.-Common raw-sugar, at 960 of polaris.
ation (that usually employed), im-
ported fron Oermany, Austria, Cuba,
the Philippine islands, &c, price
landed at Montreal 3 otp. te 3-}. the lb. 3 te 3: ete. the lb.

b.-Refined white Canadian sugar, whole-
sale -average price of the year.. .... 4
(100 lbs. raw sugar yields 90 lb-. of
refined.)

c.-Cost Of refiting 100 lb................. 80.50

This is the maximum cost. It represents :
Labour............................................. 17 te 18 ots.
Fuel, animal black-, Ac , about................ 13
B arrels......... ....... ........................... 12
Expenses ......... ................. ... ......... 7 to 8

T otal ......................................... 50 ots.

MANIXUVACTUnE OP BERT-BUGAU IN CANADA :

a.-Bceet, per ton, at the reecived yield of 10 °le of sugar,
or 200 lbs. per ton of beets :
Value of a ton of beets......... 84.50
Average of freight, expenses.&c. .50

T otal............................ 85.00
b.-Cost of manufacture, at the

usual rate (marche normale)
on a large scale, about...... 83.00 per ton of beets.

It may be admitted that the sugar and the bounty given
by the Dominion goverument represent 5 cents a pound for
ordinary sugar at 960 te 98° of polarisation. This would
give the manufacturers $2.00 profit per ton of beets, without
reckoning the molasses and the pulp, but for ail these figures
a pre-supposed marche normale must be taken.

In order te facilitate the comparison between the two
industries, let us apply these figures te a ton of refined sugar
and a ton of sugar made in Canada:

BY THE REFINER, there is expended in Canada in
the production of a ton of re/ined sugar $0.50 x 20-810.00

Observe that the refiner is protected by 80 ets per
100 lbs., the duty on all imported refined sugar. His
profit (at a yield of 90 °Ol) is at present about $10
te 811 a ton.

BY THE BEST-SUGAR FAcToRY, there is expended
in Canada in the production of a ton of sugar :

Purchase of ten tons of Canadian beets, paid te
the grower, at 84.50 the ton............................. 45.00

Cost of manufacture, comprising th, freight,
labour, fuel, &c.. equal to 83.50 per ton of beets, or
for 10 tons, yielding a ton of sugar.................... 35.00

T otal ............... ....... ,...... ................. $80.00
Thus, in brief, while the refiner only expends $10.00 on

cach ton of sugar, the manufacturer who turns out a ton o
beet-sugar expends in the country the considerable sum of
880.00.

As te the importance te which the beet-sugar industry may
aspire, and the nedl which consequently exists of helping the
cstabli hment of this manufacturt. as well its fuil develop-
ment wherever it is possible, what eau we adduce more con-
vincing than the following words addressed, in 1884, in the
Chamber of Deputies at Paris, by M. Méline, the Minister of
Agriculture :

JUNE 1892
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" What part of the wcalth of France is represented by the
sugar-beet ? 245 million franos (849,000,000i. The vast
interct of coal-mining is only equal te 241,000,000 frans
iron and sheet-iron, to 222,000 000.

The sugar industry employs 65,000 faotory-met, 110,000
field-labourers, total 175,000 workien. It employs 71,000
lorse-power, while the spinning and weaving industries only
employ 31,000. The 100,000 bullocks it fecds produce G0
million pounds of ment, and afford manuro for 250,000 acres.

IlH ence, I conolude that there is not in France any indus-
try tlat occapi2s a more considerable -,sition.

This conclusion, exact as regards France, would be' equti1ly
exact as regards Canada in proportion to thesugar there made
and consumed, and the more so, seeing that the consumption
f sugar here is, in proportion to the population, three times

what it is in France.
Here are some more extract, that seem interesting to me.

They are taken fromi the offioial report of the International
Congress of Agriculture held at Paris in 1889, under the
presidency of M. Jules Méline, president of the Chambers of
Deputies (1>.

" Besides, the extraction of the sugar being carried on
daring winter, thz casen when agricultural labour is at a
tand-still, it affords an opportunity for great manufacturire

activity, which ha, the effeot of employing a great portion of
the working-class (1).

" Again, in the manufacture of augar, the greater part of
the nutritive matter of the beet is left in the pulp, which isi
valuable for feeding and fattening cattle. Other residue thero
is that serves for manure.

I. may therefore be asserted that, in all couniries
whither beet-culture has travelled, tlie development of
<his crop has had as its immediate consequence the deve-
lopment of agricullural prosperity in its everj form.

" It is for ail the reasons which have just been explained
that, in those countries when the nature of the soil admits of
the cultivation of the beet, special legislative meaasur't have
been taken te faveur the development of the sugar-industry,
and te enable it, net only te provide for the demanda of
interior consumption, but te claim its share of the expert-
trade." We see here that the unanimous opinion ef specialists
is that the sugar-industry, when onoo established, can stand

FIRST-PRIZE GUERNSEY BULL AT ALBANY PAIR, 1891.

In this ongress, in speaking of the sugar-industry, great
stress was laid upon several points on which yen have touched
in your reply to the report of Mr. Saunders.

In a very elaborate way in the congress, M. Emile Boire,
nmanager-director of ''ae sugar-company of Bourbon, Puy du
Dôme, spoke as follows (pp. 532, , 1 seqq :

'. The extraction of sugar fromt the cane and from the beet
lias given rise te two great rival industries which vie with
each other for supremacy in the markct. In this contest, the
bect-industry, which is of recent origin, has gained marvel-
lous succesa It has bardly been 50 years in existence; and
nw- 1889- it furnihes half the consumption of the world t2).

. Such a considerable inercase, during the last few ycars,
has had as a cons(quence a correspOnding inerease in the cul-
livatioti of the beet-orop, Io the great benefit of agriculturai
prnýperiIy

m1 This international congress, which was beld a Paris the 4th
to the 1lth July, 1889, bronght together more than 1,400 membera
frotm ail par9q of the world. The speakers and lecturers were chiefly
dinguished aen who have made their mark as savans, manufactu-
trs economists, agronomes, &c.

t2 At present, (1892>, the production of beet-sugar is bout î of
the world's consumption.

alone, and even contend successfully against foreign competi-
tien.

In its general session of July 9th, 1889, the congress una-
nimously passed the following resolution proposed by M. E.
Boire (2 t.

Thai the fiscal laws which favour the development of
the sugar-ndusitry musi be maintained.

Allow me, Sir, te draw your attention te a point which te
me looks important.

Some people seem te think that, considering the enormous
consumption of sugar annually imported into Canada, the go-
verameant of the Dominion woald be assuming too heavy a bur-
den were it te promise a bounty on a sugar made in the
country, a sugar destined, perhaps, te supply the whole con-
sumptive demands of the people. I do net believe that the
bounty scught for the sugar-industry of Canada can ever be-

(1) Thanks to our climate being so favourable te the preservation
of the bret, the manufacturing season in Canada is twice as long as
it is in France ; thus each factory can double its production of sugar.

12) See the report of the international agricultural congress of
1889, p. 653.
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come very burdensomne te the treasury, and for those reasons:
1. For several years, thc home manufacture, in spite of all

the progressi that may be hoped for, ea only produce a snall
portion of' the sugar wanted for consumption, and the boun-
ties te be paid b7 the government will make, in consequence,
but liglht deniands on the public chest, while remaining very
important to the makers of sugar and te the growers of the
beet.crop.

2. What is sought is an en"îuragement sufficient to allow
the sugar-industry to establîsh itself in Canada on a firi
footing, te overoome the first difficulties (numerous and ofien
very costly) which, in every country in which it has taken
root, have always accompanied its first stops, once well esta-
blished, in this country, after a few years, we shall find (as
has alrcady been found in other countries) that this industry
is endowed with a marvellous vitality, and that trusting to
its own sole strength it will be able to stand alone.

In the words of a respected writer on manufactures, I will
conclude by sayibg : May our legislators impress this truth
upon themselves, and be convinced that the sugar-industry,
the offspring of' agriculture and science, is one of the most
powerlul manmfestation of thle labour of a people.

Truly yours,
H. NAGANT,

Ciemsîical Engincer, Asst. editor of the
Journa: d'agriculture.

Quebec, 6th May, 1892.
(1Fom tihe French.)

The Gardeners' and Florists' Club.

A very pretty exhibition of flowers was held, at the
Wind.or Hall, Montreal, on the 13ihs and 14th of April.
Net very extensive, but satisfactory enough, inasmuch as it
bhlowed what can bc donc in this country, in spite of its rigo-
rous elimate, by the exercise of patience, industry, and skill.

Both professionals and amateurs exhibited ; and of the two,
I an bound te say that the gardeners of private persons had
rather " the pull " over those who grow for sale. This is
net te be wondered at, as the latter have te inake ready their
flowers and get rid of thum te their customers as soon as pos-
sible te secure the profit of the " nimble sixpence , while
the amateurs can keep their stock as long as they please, and
fit the plants for exhibition as it suits thema.

Of tne objects that eaught my eye, I note chufly the
following:

Deutzia gracilis............McGill Coll.-Copland, gard<ner,
Azalias..................... Lord Mount Stephen-Stanford,

gardener.
Cineraria ........... ...... M urray. Florist ,
Roes ....................... Bennett, Bland, gardener ;

. ...................... M . Kenna- Florist ,
Stove-plants, group of' ... do do
Spirea .............. Bennett-Bland, gardener;
Palms...... ............... Wiltbhire, Floribt ;
Calladium and group of

stove.plants. Wiltshire, Florist ;
Hyawnths..................M acDougall-Ward, gardener ;

.................. Bennett-Bland, gardener ,
Carnations.............. .. Gtrdwood-Florist
Roses in general.........

There were two or three rhododtndons l du krow what
the real plural ic) , one vtry pretty variegatcd one, but thee
do best in a mass, and lose half thir vahic when shown as
single spocimens.

A Daphne, the first I had seen for many a long year,
was taken lby a companion at lrat for a laun sstmout, whiebi
it rather resembles, barring that the leaves of thu latt<r arc
pointed. A long lcggy ghrub, very bare of foliage beluw
and net vertu the pains of oultivation.

Mr. MoKenna was good enough te inform me that the
shrubbv azalias I have been admiring se ardently all the lat.
ter wmdter, are imported from Holland. One of his was quite
perfect i plenty of foliage as well a lots of bloom.

The Hyacinths wore rather leggy, but tho season for theni
was nearly over.

Mr. McKenna is expocimenting on a fow plants of pine
apples. I hope he may succeed, but the wild fruit imported
does net look te mie lke a sort te do weil in a stove. The

Quecen-Pine," whose fruit rarely exoceds 3 lbs., or, at most
Sý lbs., is the best as well as the easiest kind te grow. We
had threc pine-housos, ina England, and nover grew any other
sort, thoughi I believe the " Black Antigua," a much larger
fruit, does well, though it is far inferior te the Qucen-pinie
in flavour.

Mr. MoKenna lias tried mixtures of lawn-grasses, but find,
they will net stand the winter. After failing with them, lie
sowed, 3 years ago, timothy-seed, which, of course, took well,
and is now dying out, the native grasses taking its place with
every prospect of success.

What splendid roses 1 Campbell's shop, on Beaver-hall
Hill, was a rare sight on Holy.Tnurd.ay h

Meeting of the Ensilage and Economic Stock-feeders
Association of Canasda.

The meeting of thîis association vas held in the Star build-
ing, St. James' Street, Montreal, on the l7th and 18ilh
March last, and was well attended. Messrs. James Druim-
moud, Thos. Irving, Ness, S. Fisher. Reaburn, Dawe-,
Barnard, Ch is. Tylee, and many others of the leading fariner,
of the country were present, as wele as the Hon Lou-
Beaubien, Commissioner of Agriculture.

PROF RoBERTsON was in favour of this new assoeiatioin
He showed, among other tnings that farmers should kuow
why they gave certain foods te their cattle In selling a half
fadtted cx, they parted with a gr2ater portion of ýolids than
when they sold a ripe beast, and also got a higher price ptr
pound than for the other.

M. Charette, read a paper on growing corn for ensilage ,
Mr. Garth, one on ensiling maize ; Mr Chas. Tylee, one on
" the construction of the silo; " and Mr. Barnard, one on
other products grown for ensilage, such as clover, &c.

The Hon Louis Beaubien, addressed the meeting saying
that lie was heart and seul interested in the ensilage question,
and expressed his determination of doing all in his power to
have a silo ertceted in every parish in this province, convinced,
as he was from personal exporience, that their adoption mncant
much for the province. It was the duty of all those who
had silocs to inform their neighbors of their great benefit.
The honorable gentlemans speech was carnestly listened te
throughout, ani the applause at the end testified te its
hearers' appreciation.

TuE EVENING SESSION.

At the cvening session, Professer Robertson talked about
the " Relation of Agriculure te Progress in the DevelAp-
ment of Canada." He did net lecture upon it. He talkcd.
one might say, individually te every man in the hall. Bis
keynote was - think", and in driving it home he did net hei-
tate te >ay somte very unipleasant, but none the less truthful,
things. He opened by pitching into the people et Montreai
for not taking a more active interest in the farmers' welfare,
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when they had se much influence that thcy might profitably
use, remeubering that the advanooment of the farmor in the
natural courso uf evenrts muant thoir owa wolfarc. Tho oli.
mate of Canada was botter for agriultural pursuitq than that
of England oe the United States. The great trouble was
that they bad

THE MOST BHIFTLE88 LOT OF FARMERS
on the face of the globe, and hw thought that this was brought
about not by any want of natural qualifications in the
firmers, but by the easy condition in which these good quali-
tics of the land placd the farmer. If their lot were only a
'oit harder ho considered that their lot would b botter. They
lad 25,000,000 acres of land which were being farmed in
Canada, and of these 16,500,000 were under direo. cultiva.
tion. He estimated that if the poor farmers of Canada were
only as good as the average farmer,their grain product would
bc worth $80,000,000 more. His purpose in his address was
te show them that Canada waq primarily and cssentially an
agrioultural country,and that the ohief duty of her legislators
vas te instruct the farmers. In his tour of the country he

mientioned the Saguenay district, where, 'wo or three ycars
ago, the farmers, who rely te a great extent upon thc noncy
obtained from their dairies, were recciving a cent and a half
per pound les for their cheese than the outside farmers. An
instructor was sent down, and last year they received just
the same price for their products. There had been a great
improvement in the methods of the farmers in the Eastern
Townships. Perhaps these improvements had not increased
the price of the products, but this was accounted for by the
natural downward tendenoy of the agricultural markets the
world over. The superior condition of some of the farmers
in Western Ontario is attributable te the fact that they had
tor years been doing their own thinking.

ENGLAND GETS THE BENEFIT.

The English farmer got more per acre for his labor because
le is a botter fariner. The men who had been educated in
the universitieq and who had Iearned te think were respon-
ýrblc for this.(1)Canada wanted a large capital of intelligence.
They had a botter chance than the people of any other coun-
try, but they wanted te believe more in thoir country. The
relations of agriculture te the commercial interests had
changed materially oflato in Cana2- The man who persisted
in thinking that ho had lost control of the market was of no
use te himself or te any one else. They wanted te control
the eost of their productions and save at the right end of the
market. They were net shipping the right products. If they
sold a ton of hay for 810 they sold sixty-seven times more
energy out of their land than they did when they sold a ton
of butter for $500. They waated te sel! animals and animal
products. There was uo wonder that the people of England
were growing rich when the people of other countries per-
sistcd in shipping them the very things that they should keep
for thomselves. Canada's home market took three times as
much as she exported. He showed in a few words that in
checse Canada's trade with England was susceptible of great
development, and that ber comparative insignificant butter-
trade should be capable of simuilar development.

Mr. Dawes, of Lachine, spoke of " the best way of feeding
silage." Care te be taken that the surface of the silage did
not get spoiled. Silage was mixed, on his farm, with chaffed
1ay or straw and ground grain the day before being used.
His silage cost $1.00 a ton, including all labour connected
withl preparing the soil, cultivating the crop, wbulc growing,
(.1tting the maizo, chaffing it, and putting it into the sito.
IHow about the very heavy dressings of manure ?)

In the discussion which followed, Mr. Fisher stated that
good crops of corn could bc grown on a olover sod with two
or three hundred weight of superphosphate per acre. Sweet
corn sometimes gives the best produot. A kind of corn which
bas been grown at Sorel for many years gives a wonderfuily
largo return.

If the soil is heavy it would b best to plough down the
'ver sod in the autumn, but if the soit is light it should be

p.oughed early in the spring. Afterwards, just before planting,
harrow the soil te kill the weeds.

Mr. 'T. A. Treuholm sald that it was best te plough the sod
down just before planting and the grass and weeds would
hoat and give the corn a quick start. Mr. D. R. Robertson,
of lowick, said he ploughs his land deeply in the fall, part
of th.3 land ho re-ploughs again in the spring, and te part
of it he nercly gives a shallow cultivation, and this latter pro-
duces much the best crop.

Mr. D. L MacPherson, of Lancaster, ccrroborated what
had been said by Mr. Rob,rtson. He said that what was
wanted was more stable manure, for there was no comparison
with the smail produot derived froin the use of superphos.
phates alone. "I plough the land deep in the fall and top-
dress the land in the winter with stable manure and thon
cultivate the land just before seeding time."

The Hon. Mr. Beaubien said that the first thing one wants
te knoý, was the proper kind of seed te use, as some of the
large corn now sown would net become wrature until January,
if the season was long enough. Again, it was necessary to
waer the ensilage in order to make it heat in time te prevent
it souring in the silo.

Prof. Robertson said that if corn was too dry when put
into t4p silo it would net be good, but if there was net less
than 65 per cent of water in it, it will make good swcet ensi-
lage. If the corn is out twenty-four heurs before putting into
the silo, it develops a peculiar and pleasant aroma that
improves its cating qualities.

Mr A. E. Garth then read a paper on ' Preparing corn
and putting it into the silo." This was followed by a good
deal of discussion about the best mode of oatting the corn in
the field, and drawing it te the cutter. Several advocated
the use of a w -gon, with a rack made specially for the con
venient loading of the corn, while the Hon Mr. Beaubien ard
others thougit a common Scotch cart was about the mot
convenient mode of conveyance, as it especially excelled in
the readiness with which it could be unloaded. He also refer-
red the necessity of wetting the ensilage when being put
into the silo, when the corn was nearly matured, but the
other speakers thought this wetting unnecessary. It after-
wards transpired that Mr. Beaubien's corn had been badly
frosted seme time before it was out, and the Icaves had be-
corne so dry that they required wetting in order te develop
sufficient heat in the silo te prevent the ensilage from
becoming sour.

Mr. C. D. Tyler then read a paper on " The construction
of thc silo," advooating a cheap wooden building, lined inside
with tar paper and matohed lumber : yet rough lumber could
be used with advantage. This lumber should get a heavy
coat of petroleum te preserve it from rotting. Mr. D. L.
MacPlherson said that wooden siloes were, on the whole,

NEARLY AS OOSTLY AS STONE SILOEs,

as the former decay se rapidly as te require renewing in a
few years. This decay was caused by dampness and could
be prevented in some measure by admitting a current of fresh
air through the silo as soon as it was emptied, se that it
would be quite dry throughout the warm weather and thus
be less liable te decay. He advocated the removal of a board
from the wall of the silo close te the bottom, or sufficient air
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might bo admitted by boring a number of auger-holes, which
could bc easily plugged up when the corn was ready to be
put into the silo. The fa;rmers have latoly been.

ON THE DOWN GRADE

so far as prospority was concerned. Mortgages have been
increasing, and ic soil bas been deteriorating. Farmers
sbould know much more acurately than most of them do the
actual cost of the production of their various crops, in order
to follow the line which will p:-ove the most profitable.

In every produet sold off the farnm there is sold a certain
amount of capital in the formi of the valuable ingredients of
the soil. Au acre of hay, say two tons, removes $10 worth
of the fertility of the soil, and 85 worth of labor, and if the
hay is sold for about $8 per ton the farmer will have only $1
te pay interest on the first cost of the land. If these two tons
of hay are sold in the form of milk or beef, the profit will be
about 85 per aocre, but if the ocre is planted in corn for ensi-
lage and a sufficient quantity of meal purchased to make the
proper ration for fattening cattle, it will produce a profit of
forty dollars per acre and leave the land in a much better
condition for producing future crops In his own experience
he bad bought 120 acres of run-out land at forty dollars per
acre, and in four years this land bas, through the means of
corn ensilage and purchased meal fed te live stock, increosed
te $100 per acre in value. Four years ago this lot of land
was worked without any profit, now it yields about $1,000
profit annually.

At the close of the address, Mr. McPherson got a good
deal of bheckling," especially about one of his statements
that a good two-year-old steer could be raised at a cost of only
815 His rotation of crops was two crops of corn, une crop
of grain se.ded down with clover, which was pastured the
toiiowing summer, and then the land was p'oughied up for
another crop of corn. il1 A run out farm could be fertilized
most speedily and at less cost by the use of ensilage and pur.
chased meal than by any other means.

IT DID NOT PAY

to feed ensilage even to dry cattle without some meal and a
farner could buy it cheaper than he could grow it. A ton
of cotton-sced meal, eusting $28, lft mure than $11 worth of
fertlizing material in the manure There is nott .ng equal
te sweet corn for the production of mlk in .. c fail or early
winter.

Mr. Barnard then gave an address, illustrated by colored
charts, showing the quantity of nutriment required by a thou-
sand pound cow for a maintenance ration, and the very small
addition requir.d te make it a good milk-producing ratio.
A dry cow required about chree-fourths as much food as she
would if giving 30 pounds of milk daily, and the difference
was very small between the ration required for a cow giving
10 pounds and one giving 30 pounds daily. A dry cow kept
in a stable at a temperature of 32> would rcquire twice the
quantity of food in ber maintenance ration than when the
temperature was 68°. He then showed the necessity of fed-
ing a welil balanced ration, where the flesh-forming food and
the heat-forming food were given in the right proportion. If
you give too much beat-forming material, you damage the
beast. Mr. A. G. McBean gave a short addres compliment.
ing the managers on the success of the convention. It would
be of great benefit for the business men of Montreal te be-
come better acquainted with the facts nrought out at this
convention, and as Saturday afternoon was the only spare
time the business men had at this season of the year, he

il) Clover every foarth year is a bazardous piece of business.
A. I. J. F.

would suggest te the Board of Trade that they invite Prof.
Robertion and son, of the others te como and repeat the
stotements and demonstrations before the Board.

Season for Tree pruning.

Tho thcories with regard te this important part of arbori
culture have been studied and explained by able practitioners
as te the best methods te perform it te insure the future
healthy condition of the trce.

But sufficient consequence as te results is not attached te
the season at which pruning should be donc.

D6caze in his admirable work translated by Prof. Sargeant
states that " A trc can be pruned at any time of the year
and the best is that when it can be done the cheapest and is
the most convenient."

While attaching, and justly, great importance te the me-
thod Of making nccessary amputations, he attaches none what-
ever te the season at which this should be performed and
which is certainly of equal if not paramount importance.

It is singular too that this statement is contradicted in
another page-where it is admitted that " when pruning is
donc in the autumn, sudden and severe frosts are daDgerous,
and have a tendency te induce decay in freshly made wounds."
In the winter the days are *o short and stormy " and " In
the spring there is danger of too fre a flow of sap."

le also objects te summer pruning on the ground that the
leaves will interfece with the progress of the workman-but
this appears to bc a futile objection because they will not be
sufficiently developed te do this te any grcat extent if tie
operation is performed at the proper time.

Another objection iq, that there might be danger of oth< r
trees in the neighbourhood of those operated upon being
injured, but this could only be the result of carelessness, and
damages thus caused would, if the season were right, be cured
at once. Se for from its being immaterial as te when
trecs should be pruued, I opine that is of the utmost conse-
quence that it sbould be doue at a certain period of growtli

There is a well cstablished axiom, that a continuai strugg!
w guiný .-n bctwecn growth an dcey .nc of which s
eventually gain the mastery

Thus, when a surgical operition is te be performed, tl,
patient is prepared se tha:. he may be in as healthy and vig.
rous condition as possible-vitality being necessary to a speedy
and complete treating of the wound.

Reasoning by analogy, a tre is in the most perfect state
of vitality when its sap is in the process of elaboration and
asaimilation, and then it will be in the best condition to pro-
duce the new tissue required so cover abd heal the out which
may have been made. It is a well established fact that sap bas
a double action, mounting fron the roots in a thin liquid,
through every ramification of the tree te the leaves, where it is
elaborated, and these baving preserved and decomposed the
carbonie acid, the sap descends again in a changed condition,
and is deposited year after year in the successive concentrie
layera which forni the bulk of the tree.

If that be so,the sap cannot be said te descend to the roots,
but to have been used up ln its progress thereto, to fabricate
the body of the tree. Now, it is easy te understand that
important amputatioas are the least likely te produce decay
wbile this process is in progress, because the material required
te beal ther will be produced at once.

The practical results obtained by actual experiments fully
maintain the correctness of this theory.

A number of fruit and of ornamental trces pruned in the
first week in July 1889 were partly healed of their wounds
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in ton days, and by the middlo of August, outs two to thre inec bolow wbat oet Amnrioan cousins ar doing in thit, lino
inches in diamoter were complotely covered with new bark. witb commercial fertilizera that one cannot help feeling that
No-v, if these trees had been pruned in the nutumn, after the furthor trials of this sort should boncouraged as an incen-
elaborated sap bad performed its annual funotions,the wound tive ta botter results gencrally. For, whon we consider that
coulrd not have been healed and weuld have been affeoted by tho avoraLo yield of potatoos in the United States and Canada
cold and dooay, ' fad of growth that should have had the is about 80 bushols un aore, or 240 bushels bas thin the ave-
first chance-and the treos boing dormant would h-ive no rage of the total yiclds in the cantest montioned, or 500
latent force to repel this deoay which rlways cornmmenoes Lashels an P re lesa th-n the average yield ef the hast si in
immediately after ail severing of parts whco unduly oxposod the contest in thc ltnited States in 1889, and, whcn it is
to cold whether in plants or animals. known that at this low avorageof8O buzhclsan acro theyield

If the pruning werc do.i at the proper time any applie. in tho Uniteà States alono was not far short o? 230,000,000
tion (even coal tar which is no doubt the Inast injurious to bu,.hils in 189 1 soma idea of tho importance of inoreasing the
vt getation to provent decay would be nvoided, as the course avcraze yield por acre throughout the country mty be formed.
of the natural development of the tre would also form the Mr. Tylec, in a late issue of your paper as, « what is tho cost
protective covering of the wound, and ail applications arc o growing a bughel of potatoes? " At 80 bushels an acre it
more likely ta impede than tu accelerate the new formation certainly is more than they are worth or, what is tho ame
of bark. thine. more toan they will si for, and at a moderat estimate

A DISTINGUISHED PEROHERON STALLION, TONOLEUR 7513.

In studying the mecbanism of a troc, the above facts as te the 80 bushels are grown at a loss of fro-m $10.00 to 820.00
ihe use it mak- of the aliments wi:h whioh nature bas pro- an acre. Mr. Terry, the renowned potato grower of Ohio,
vided it wherewith ta perpetuate its growth are easily obser- who follows the rotation of clover, wheat and potatoes, with
vable, and are infallible guides as ta that season of its annual very little manure, is seldom satitfied with less than an ave-
development when any artificial changes in its formation or rage yiold from his 24 or 36 acres of 250 bushels an acre,
character may be effeoted surely and safely; a matter of even his success being principally due ta a thorough, :hough
greater importance than the manner of producing such inexpensive mode of cultivation, costing him somewhere in
changes. OsoRGE MoORE. I the neiglhbourhood of $36 00 an acre. My acre certainly cost

me more, and from an acourate account of ail the outiay con-
nceted with rowing this particular acre, had it yield- ' but

TO TE EDITOR OF TEE Family Ilerald AND the average 80 bushels, I should have been far ma,, than
WEEKLY Star: $20.00 out of pocket.

The field chosen waq a sandy loam overlying a gravelly
As before mentioned, prizes to the amount of J200.00 were subsoil, and had been seeded to clover with barley in 1890.

offered last year by a chemical fertilizer company for the lar- This thin clover sod was top dressed with 900 lbs. of super-
get yield on an acre of any kind of marketable patate, grown phosphate, well worked in with a dise harrow and deeply
solely witb their fertiliEers, and although I was fortunate p}oughed down, when 900 ibs. more of the superpbosphate
enough ta turn out the largest crop on any acre either in the was sown broadcast and again diso-harrowed bath ways,
province of Quebec or Ontario with a yield of 4381 bu hels, finishing with an ordinary iron harrow. The furrows were
this, as well Às the average of aIt the competitors, was s0 opened 5 inches deep with a louble mould-board plough and
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30 inches apart ; the sed, out to two or mora eyes, was drop-
ped 12 inches apart in the rows, taYing 20 bushels of seed to
the acre. This covering was done with the saine plough, and
a light roller followed in a few days ; two rakings with a
Breed's weeder was ail the harrowing the drills received,
though they had to be onceo handhoed, as tho sod was sprout-
ing in places, and between the rows, a Planet-Junior herse
oultivator was twice used, besides two light carthings up,with
the saine implement, as the tubers were bursting through the
ground. This effectually checkod any small weeds and pre.
vented the potatoes from being sun-burned. Paris green in
solution was twice applied, and as the weather was showery,
the vines were twice gono over with pans and whisks, gathe:-
ing the bugs where the poison had been washed off. Thrce
errors were made which I oan now sec very materially reduced
the yield. Many of the sets were planted 20 inches apart
instead of 12 ; the cultivation late in the season was tou close
te the rows ; and we eut the vines off as soon as the rust ap-
peared. This last was a serions loss and did no good what-
ever in ohecking the rot. The variety grown is, as far as I
can find out, the " Scotch Champion," an enormous yielder
(in many rows I weighed the crop and found they were yield-
ing at the rate of 726 bushels an acre, or one pound te the
square foot), practically free from rot ; perfectly sa in the
bins and les liable te sprout in the cellar than any variety I
ever grew. As compared with the " Early Rose " grown on
the same ground, the result at present is rather more than
two te one in favor of the " Scotch Champion."

Sherbrooke, Que. W. A. HALE.

We give this week a portrait of one of the grandest Per-
oheron stallions Pver brought te this country- Tongleur
7513 1,11596). He won this year first prize in the aged class,
sweepstakes as best Percheron stallion of any ageand gold
medal as sire shown with get, at Syracuse; first prize at Ro-
chester; first prize, and special prize for size shown with get,
both at Elmira and at Trenton, N. J. Tongleur is black in
color, 16.1 high, and weighs now about 1800 lbs. He was
foaled Feb. 15, 1884; sire Waterloo t2335), dam Poule
t115951. He was a government approved and prize horse in
France, and was imported in 1887 by bis present owner, Mr.
John W. Akin, Scipio, N. Y.

The portrait was drawn and cngraved for us by John W.
Hills, Delaware, O., from photograph taker' on the State fuir
grounds by I. U. Doust, 130 E. Genesee St., Syracuse.

Country Gentleman.

Extraordinary Potatoes.
A priest, a great lover uf agriculture, bas brought us a

sample of potatoes, of its own growing, the sets of which cost
him S4.00 a bushel. These potatoes are excellent in every
respect. We have had some of them coolked and ean testify
that they are of the finest quality. Their shape is perfect.
la fact this new variety, which will be designated in future
as Syndicale No. 1, may be considered from ail points of
vim as a most valuable acquisition.

This varicty yielded 400 bushels au ai pcnt, on two skrpents
planted, and without any unusual cost of cultivation. We are
convinced that in a good potato-year, this yield may be in-
creased by taking every possible care.

In order to increase the diffusion of this excellent varicty,
we have made the necessary arrangements fur its distribution
at a dollar a bushel, sack included, delivered at Qucbee. Our
correspondent wili address them properly, and put Lhem on
the cars or steam-boats going to Quebea, without additional
charge. Orders may be addressed ta us, with the price by
post-ofice-or regtstcred leuer, and we will take up in our-
salves to sec to their despatch. .

Orders will be executed as soon as navigation opens ; but
we advise those of our readers who wiQh to try this new va.
riety to give their ordera as soon as possible, sinoe the quan-
tity for sale is net large. First corne, first served.

(From the French). ED. A. BARNARD.

Choice seed for sale.
We request our correspondents who have choice soed for

sale-of any description-to have the kindness te send us
samples; and te give us aIl necessary erplanations about then,
in order that we may give our readers due notice of where
they are ta be obtained.

(From the French). ED. A. BARNARD.

We are happy to be able ta give the portrait (specially en-
graved for us, as usual, from photograph) of the grand um.
ported Guernsey bull Midas 2003, winner of first prize in his
class, and head of the first prize herd, at the Albany fair of
1891, to say nothing of earlier victories, notable among which
is bis capturing the sweepstakes award as best Guernsey bull
of any age at the great Buffalo show of 1889. He bas a
large, well rounded body, with perfectly straight back, broad
loins, and magnificent head and eyes; is orange fawn in color,
skin rich deep yellow. He was dropped in January, 1888;
sire, Mark Antony (R. G. A. S. 386 P. S.) ; dam, Bella
Luce 2nd (3655). He bas a long line of prize-winaing ances-
tors on b-th, sides. Only a few of bis hoifer calves are old
enough ta milk, but ail his get show euch uniform build and
markinga of the strongest Guernsey points that bis owner,
Vice-President Morton, bas felt fully justified in placing him
at the head of bis Eller8lie herd, Rhineoliff, N. Y., the
largest herd of the breed in the world.-Country Gentleman.

Canadian Ponies and Percherons

To Di. CoUTUR, D. V. S., Quebee.

Dear Sir,-I wish te draw your especial attention ta an
article on the Canadian pony in the " Canadian Live stock
Journal for February last. In this it is stated that the horses
sent hither from France, in 1685, were probably of La
Perche origin. Hence, the writer concludes that our old Ca-
nadian horses were Percherons, and if they are now smail, it
is becanse they bave degenerated through the effects of the
climate, &c.

It is now forty years since I began ta interest myself in
this question. I, from the very beginning, sought information
from old men in the neighbourhood of Three-Rivers and
Montreal, froi. mer who both loved and bred Canadian
horses. Nore of ..em knew of any other Canadian horscs
than small uses, ..eighing, at most, from 800 lbs. to 1000 lb5.

Is it likely that the authorities in Franee, at the time of
the above importation, knowing, as they did, the horrible
state of our roads, both summer and winter, and especially
the depth of snow at the latter season, would have sent us
great Percherons? I fanoy, besides, I perceive that, betw,,;i
the bony structure of the Percheron and that of uur old Ca
nadian breed, such differences subsist, as would make it ie
possible ta admit of an oigin common to both races.

I know, personally, that wood-dealers with whum I hase
been aquainted-principally Scotobmen-have alwayo pr.
ferred the Canadian herse for carting legs in the rougb ps s
a la souche). '"bey always told me that genuine Canadiane,
weighing from 900 Iba. to 1000 lbs., did a much better day'3
work in the snow than the best horses of the different breeds
of the country, including the Percherons. This is, besides,
my own experience, after having owned, and especially seen,
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a great number of the descendants of the Percherons imported
by M. F. X. Perrault and mentioned in the above quoted
article.

I know that yen have made a deep study of this question
of the Canadian horse, and I hope you will not refuse to
assist in the elucidation of the problems raised in the article
I have pointed out to yeu.

Yours truly,
(Signed) ED. A. BARNARD.

( From the French.)

To MR. ED. A. BARNARD, Quebee.
!)ear Sir,--I am very mich obliged to you for drawing

ny attention te the article in the " Canadian Live-stock
Journal," of February last, on the Canadian pony.

In this article, M. Turenne says that our Canadian herse
is a degenerate Percheron. This theory I have alroady
refuted in the Journal d'agriculture of Sept. 1891, and I
think it proper te repeat that article here in an abridged form.

1. There are no historical documents te prove that the
horses sent te Canada in 1685 were Percherons, se that this
claim is, from an historical point of view, unfounded.

2. From the point of view of the hippologist, that is, on
comparing the Percheron and the Canadian with one another,
it is still impossible te say that they both are shoots from a
common stock. For, the Percheron's head is long and heavy,
the hcad of the Canadián is short and light; the face of the
Percheron is Roman-nosed, that of the Canadian is cither flat
or hollowed out; the Percheron's withers are thick, but me-
derately high, those of the Canadian thick and low; the Per-
cheron is long in the loin, the Canadian very short; the
coap of the Perobron is straigbt, or slightly inclined, the
Canadian's is drooping (goose-rumped). The jowl of the
Percheron is net wider, in proportion, than any other part of
his head, while that of the Canadian is disproportionately
wide and deep.

What experienced, unprejudiced horseman is there, who,
itcr a calm, atketive, exhaustive examination of these two
hrreq, would Bay that there is any appearance of relationship
bet-ween thom? There is net one 1

3. There is only one, sole way te arrive at the origin of
ýity race - it cean only be done by cratiology, that ie, by the
rudy of the cratie, or skull, or of the bead, if that is
pr frred.

Now the hcad of the Percheron is no more like the head of
the Cinadian than the head of the negro is lke the head of
the white man.

You may go on infusing the blood of the foreigner into the
neere racp fer a long tim<, but it will always preserve its
typical characteristics, until, a vast period of time having
Aipsed. the foreign race ,hall have completcly and absolutely
taken possession of the negro race.

History does net show that the Canadian horse is of a
l'ercheron origin;

Ilippology teaches just the contrary;
Zootechny proves, b, yond ail doubt, that it cannot ha (J)
it is of importance that this question of ..ie Percheron

nr in of the Canadian be decided once for ai.
Monsieur Turenne says,and writes, that the Canadian horse
i degenerated Percheron, we hold that ho is wrong.
I g further ; I say there is not the slighLest community

nr origin between the two races.
Whby should net we submit the case te Samson, the

er.atrst anthropologist of the age ?

(1 On the coast of Cape Breton, there are ponies, about 12J
bands high, possessing all the characteristics of the Canadian horse.
Are these degenerated Percherons ?

We might send him the head of a Canadian horse, and if
this savant gives a dcoision in M. Turenne's faveur, I will
pay ail the expenses that have been incurred. If the decision
is in my faveur, M. Turenne will have te givo in.

I hope M. Turenne will net object te this proposal.
Still, as the question is one of public interest, I do net
sec any reason why the Department of Agriculture should
net take upon itself the duty of resolving it; and if M. Tu-
renne would exercise his influence with the authorities, I am
certain the thing could be donc.

But, anyhow, I maintain my prdposition.
(Signed) J. A. COUTURE, D. M. Y.

(Prom the French.)

CORRESPOl2DENCE.

Howick May 15th, 1892.

EDITOR Journal of Agriculture.

Dear Sir,-Abhough being a constant reader of your va-
luable Journal, which is ever inereasing in importance to the
farmers of this Province, I have never undertaken te write
or criticise anything th-it appeared therein. As you are doubt-
less aware, I am largely interested in the improvement of our
stock of horses in Canada. In reading over the comments
on M. Turenne's article by M. Bouthillier, he speaks of the
Canadian horse of forty years ago as a very hardy and sonnd
constitution, and that those of to day are the reverse. I aise
agree with his farmer, that there are a great many unsound
horses around cilies: but, for about twelve or twenty miles
around Montreal, or any large city, horses are worked very
hard. As a.rule, the farmers are generally market-gardeners,
drawing manure, and drpending more on green crops and milk
than on raising colts. If tbey do breed, as a rule they keep
colts in the stable a great part of the year, feeding then high
without proper exercise, while they are growing fast, and at
the age of two, or two and half, they are stuck in te do the
work of an aged horse, because they look se big and able,
and often are ruined before being properly broken. Whereas,
forty or fifty years age, the colts were allowed te run almost
wild until they were three or four years old,and never high.fed ;
consequently, being more stunted in growth, the muscle.> mere
apt te be firmer, ned when broken the colts were hardier. As I
am a strong advocate for the Clydesdale as a draught herse, I
may net be e:peeted te say a good word.for any other breed,but
without - iving a decided opinion on any one particular breed,
allow me te siy I do nnt care wbat breed you call them if
they have the ncessary qualification of the model draught-
horse. With regard to the district of Beauharnois, it is second
te none in Canada for a good type ofthe pony-made draught-
horso Abnut thirly years ago I imported a Clydesdale and
uised him on small Canadian mares, and to day you mil
/lnd a great deal of the Canadian-build in the draught-
horçe here. M Bouthillier was in error when he said the
Haras had nothing but Percheron and Norman i they have in
addition, Bretons and some of tie best Clydes te be obtained
in Scotland. I think it would be a great mistake te intro.
duce smaller sires than some used in the Haras at present.
There is no doubt the ITaras will do a good work if properly
supported by our i-itelligent farmers, I am also pleased te sec
gentlemen like M. Bonthillier oriticise freely this very impor-
tant question : it will be the means of bringing about a great
amount of good.

Hoping I have not tresspassed on your valuable spao and
tbat you oan insert this in next issue. I am Yours truly.

RoBERT NEss.
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Montreal, May I8th 18932.
ARTHUIn R. JENNEa FUsT, ESQ.,

4 lincoln Avenue, City.
D)ear Sir,-My price for sulph1te of ammonia :n small lots,

say 10 barrels of 300 lb-. cach, i, 3 cents per lb.; 1 or 2 bar-
rel lots 3f cents; car loads 2î cent,; ail at Montreal. Thanks
for enquiry. Ynurs faithfully, T. E VASEY.

Mr. Vasey's sulphate of ammonia contains, aocording to
bis statement last year, 20 5 01,, of nitrogen, thercforc that
constituent, at the price quated, costs 16 cents a pound. Mr.
Evans quotes nitrate of soda 25 cents per 100 lbs less than
Mr. Vasey ch-irges for sulphat - of ammonia : nitrate of soda
contains at most 16 01, of nitrogen, which in that form costs
19 cents a lb., nearly. A R J. F.

Counoil of Agrioulture of this provinoo would appoint an
inspecter of horticulture te inspect and report, in your
Journal, ail the nurseries that seli goods in this provinoce.

Thousands upon thousands of dollars are annually actually
thrown away by our farmers on this stock from the U. S.,
whereas, hardy northern grown nurnery stock is te be had
that will stand our northern climate at much less price than
that froit he U S. Yours truly, J. 0. STOCKWELL.

How are Nitrogen and Phosphorie Acid to be Obtaned
in the Cheapest Way ?

' v.
The following is he conclusion of the translation of a lee.

turc on the abovo subjeot recently delivered by Profesor

PLATE IX.-PHosProRIc ACID MANURING WITH OATS ON CLAY SOIL. YIELD OF THE CROP.

No Phosphoric Acid.
Crop: 4 oZS. Oats

Manure : Phosphoric
Acid in form of
Superphosphate.

Crop : 8 3 ozs. Oats.
Increase 4.4 ozs.

Manure : phosphorie
Acid in form of
Soluble Basie
Phosphqte.

Crop : 4.1 oss. Oats.
Incresse 4.3 ozs..4

Manured with double
quantity of Phos-

phorie Acid in form of
Soluble Basic Phos-
phate EAlbert's makej.
Crop : 11.9 oza. Oats.
Increase 7.9 ozs Oats.

ARTHOR R. JENNEa FUST, ESQ.
Dear Sir,-I am Obliged by yours of yesterday informing

me that yeu proposed inserting in the Journal my prices for
sulphate of ammonia. I guarantee 25 'l, of ammonia, and it
always tests higher. This is, as you known, equivalent to
20.6 °;o of Nitrogen, and shows that my product is nearly
absolutely pure. Nitrate of Soda is more impure,and more than
15.65 °>o of nitrogen cannot be reckoned on, so that, as yen
intimate, the demand for nitrate of soda is probably based on
a misconception. Of course at the same price sulphate of am-
monia is 24 cents in the dollar cheaper than nitrate of soda.

Witb thanks, i remain yours faithfully, T. E. VAsEY.

Paul Wagner, Ph. D, Director of the Agricultural Research
Station, Darmstadt :-

The yields of grain shown here (Plate IX) demonstrate
that one part of phosphorie acid as soluble basic phosphate on
the Clay soil bas even had a somewhat better effect tian one
part of phosphorie acid in suptrphosphate, since manuring.

With one gram of phosphorie acid in super-
Oat Grain.
grams os.

phosphate gave......... . . ......... 239 8-3
With one gram of phosphorio acid as soluble

basic phosphate gave.. .................... 251 8î

May 6th 1892. Therefore on the soil used in the experiments, the solubleDanville, Qebec, Mbasic phosphate furnished the oat-plant with a form of phos.
A. R. JENNER FUST, Escl phorio acid, just as beneficial, just as quick acting, and per

Itar Si ,-The article in the May number of Journal uf haps eve. somewhat more favourable than the superphosphate.
Ariculture, by Geo. Moore hits the nail on the head. 1, as Tho result leads te the question, whether the action of
one of the most northern nurscrymen, should be plcased if the phosphoric acid in the soluble basic phosphate on cata wouid
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reaoh that of the superphosphate phosphorie acid even on a phate was exceptionally quick acting and produced an extra-
soil of quiti a different character. ordinary luxurious vegetation of oat plants.

Even this question bas been tested by us, and in Plate X. The yields of grain obtained which I exhibit to you here
our conclusions on this point are oet forth. show the final result of the experiments. Sec Table XIII.

Instead of the olay soil poor in humus, which we used in By deductig the yield obtained without manure from those
the carlier cultivations, we seketed for these experiments a !obtamed by phosilate manurng wo got the following num-
ricb humus sand soil, very poor in phosphorie acid. You will bers. representing the increments :-
observe from the illustrations that the plants manured with 2 grammes of phosphorio acid producd-
one part of phosphorie acid as superphosphate do not appear as bone meul..................... 39 grams = 1-4 oz. oat grain.
any botter than those manured with one part of phosphorie as Bohemian slag............... 120 " 42
acid as soluble basic phosphate, and you will find this cou as soluble basic phosphate..... 225 ' 8. " c
firmed by the yields of grain exhibited here. I think that these results have shown you sufficictly how

We obtained by manuring with 'extraordinarily great the difference in value are, the soluble

TABLE Xl.-PHosPHIoRiC ACID MANURINU WITII OATs oN SOIL aIlcU IN Hu.1s MATTEa. YIELD oF TE CRoP.

r-1 -2-

- Iil

'I

- ~~~ ~ ~ ý Mr~n,» -

No lhosphorie Acid. Manured with Phos- Manured with Phos- Manured witb double
Crop : I oz. Oats. phorie Acid in form phoric Acid in form quantity of Phos-

of Superphosphate. of Soluble Basic ph rie Acid in foirm
Orop : 4.3 ozs Phosphate (Albert"s). of Soluble Basic

Increase 3 3 ozs. Crop : 4.4 ozs. Phosphate (Albert'si.
Increase 3.4 ozs. Crop 9.2 Oate.

--------------e Increase 8.2 ozs
Equal quantities Phosphorie Acid.

Oat Grain.
grams oz.

I gram of phosphorio acid as superphosphate.. 125 43
1 4 " " " solubl- basic... 128 4.4

phosphate..... j
2 C. . ' .... 266 9-2

Therefore also on rich humus sand soil the phosphoric acid
as -oluble basic phosphate bas shown itselfcquivalent to phos-
phorio acid as superphosphate for the cultivation of oats.

Table XII. will now illustrate te you how remarkably grea'
the difference in action of the soluble basic phosphate is as
comp:,red with that of sparingly soluble slag coming from
Austria, and designated here as slag 2.

Ihese experiments again were made on a clay soil. You
observe how slowly the Bohemian slag cornes into action in
comparison with the soluble basic phosphate ; the Bohemian
la, docs not appear te dissolve in the soil nmuch quicker than

phuophoric acid in boue meal, whereas the soluble basic phos.

basic phosphate-which we have seen almost canals super.
phosphate in its action-for the German market, but I do
not believe we can sucoced in obtaining this, for, as fur as I
am informed, the bigh value of this slag has been recognised
for some time in England, and the demand for it there must
already be greater than the production. We can, nevertheless,
note, as interesting to us, that Englishmen produce snoh an
exceptionally quick and sure-acting slag, and we muet set our
chemi-s and te3hnical men to investigate, as far as po-sible,
if the solubility of the Thomas slag obtained in the German
works ennot, by somte modification of the process, be raised
so as to be equal te that of the soluble baEio phosphate.

With this I will close mY lecture.
We bave und)ubtedly found a satisfactory solution to the

question which we selected for discusion, and which was :
" How are nitrogee and phosphorie acid to be obtained in the
chcapest way ? " And the reply is : That at the prescut time
cultivation of lrguminosi, Thomas-slag, and potash salts aro
the thrce most powerful levcrs, by the combined action of
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which we must endeavour te raise te the highest possible
magnitude the yield of the soil, as well as the clear profit
obtainable by cultivating fields or meadows. My observations
on this question are crowded out. A. R. J. F.

The Percheron ii Canada.

Uh R. AUzIAS TURENNE N S. D A. D. F., MANAGEt
OF TaIE h ARAS NATIONAL, MONTREAL.

Dr. E. Harris, of Mooretown, N. J., in the 1·arme .s La
binc, 1842, states : " An inspection of the Percheron will
convince any one that this race is the origin of the Canadian,
pony, about the valuable propertihs of which little need bel

lisi wili produce a stock of horses invaluable, as oDmbining ail
properties that are required for quick draught on the road or
the farma."

This article is repleto with interest, espcecially for Canadian
breeders. We fully agrec vith the author, and have coic to
the same conclusions about the Canadian brecd.

The carelessnes, of the breeders g'nerally, the influence if
a nortlern climate, after a succession of generations, liasg a
us ie tough, shaggy pony of Canada. If we would not have
in course of time a race as diminutive as the Shetland ponics,
We must z- uteract sueh causes, such aelessneas , and ti
the Haras National is bound to do.

The ' Fr, neh Canuck " rescubles the Percheron in fori
and in many of its characteristics, and may claim close con.

TABLE X[Il.-HosPHoRcI ACt> MANURING ON CLAY SoIL. YIELD OF 'IrHE CROP.

No Phosphoîic Acid.
Crop : 4 ozs.

Manure I with I'hos-
phoric Acid in forn
of Bohemian Thomas'

"lag.
Crop : 8 2 ozs. Oats.

Increase 4.2 oza.

Manured with t'hos-
phorie A cid in form of
Suluble Basic Phos
phate (Albert's makei.

Crop : 12 ozs
increase 8 oz.

M anuir"d with Phos-
phoric Acid in formu of

Bone Nleal
Cro 4 - zs

lucrease 1 4 ozs

said, as they are well known and highly prized in this section i sanguinity. The Percheron, Clement 32172, of the Haras
of the country, and still more to the north, where they have National, now at Indian Head, Assa. (season of 1891,, lhas
undoubtedly given stamina and character te the horses of been often mistaken foîr a Canadian sire. On July 16, 16S5,
Vermont, New Hampshire, and the northern section of New twelve mares and iewo stallions, sent te Canada by the Kmne
York, whieh makes thema so highly valued ail over the Union of France, were unloaded at Quebce froim the boat, - St
as road horses ; while it is a remarkable fact that in those Jean Baptiste." After many investigations at the Ministèr
States where the attention of b eeders has been exclusively du Commerce et des Colonies, Paris, France, I found out at
devoted to the English race horse,the carriage herse and stage last that these horses werc bought in Nornandy ; and as the
horse is almost universally supplied from the north. It re majority of the Srst pioneers came from La Perche, in Nor-
mains, therefore, for breeders to determine whether it is not mandy, it is highly probable that those Norman horses wtrt
better to resort te the full sized Percherons te cross with our bred in the Perche.
light and already tcD highly bred mares than te use the dege- Those herses- the first importation in Ancrica for breId
nerated Canadians (degenerated in size only, through the rigor ing purposes-won a great faine among the .ed warricrs.
of the climate, for it must be admittîd that the little animal quite delighted at secing what they e illed the ' cariboos '
retains ail the spirit and nerve of bis ancestors, and Lack7 France " so gentle and dpt te labor.
btrength only in proportiwn te its bizej, My own opinion is The mares wert. given te MM. de Talon, de Chamb:j,
that a due proportion of French blood mixed with the Erg- de Sorel, de Contre-Cour, de St.-Ours, de Varennes, de la
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Ch>snaye, de Repentigny, de Le Bert, on the followine Wrms:
On the third year, a yearling was to bo given to the king, or
a hundred ' livres "; if through any carclessness of the pro
prictor a mare died before the third year, a penalty of 350
livres was to bc paid to the king.

Tho two stallions were given to M. de Chambly, and the
king paid him twenty livres arnually for their keeping.

Thus was established the first Haras in America.
In 1826, or 1827, J. McNitt, of Washington, N. Y , pur-

elhased, near Monti-cal, a gray horse known as European Nor-
man, imported from Le Havre ýo Quebec in 1816.

His son, tlbe Morsce Horse, a gray, foaled in 1834, dam
Beck, by HaI.is Hambletonian, son of Bishop's Hambleto-
nian, gr. dam by Peacook, blood unknown, was the sire
of Alexander Normau, the founder of the Norman family. It
i- ighly probable that European Norman was a Percheron.

From this family bave sprung the Blackwouds and the
wouderful trotter Lula, May queen. He was extensively pa.
tronized in Washington and surrounding counties. It is not
at all unlikely that many of the so-called Gray-Messenger
mares that come from that region were of bis get, for 1 .lot,
Old Copper-bottom, Columbus, and Royal George, have
Canadian sires as ancestors.

In 1867, J. X. Perrault, Esq., of Montreal (te whow we
are indebted for ir.toresting notes about the first horses
brought te Quebeo). imported se ne 1leroheron stallions, which
have bred superior colts in Verchères and L'Assomption
Many a gray team sprung flom them can be en in the
streets of Montreal. But people wished too rapid results ;
and as proceeding too fast is a greater error than stopping
by the the way, they reduced te very litt e the results of
several years of success.

Still, when the merits of their descendants bave been so
thoroughly tested, our farmers bitterly regret net having re-
tairied them in their counties. Their progeny have been really
remarkable - largo, strong, active, and selniig at figures rarely
under ;150 or $200 ; and it is th.t past experience of our
province which bas induced and justified the Haras in renew-
ing such breeding.

Dairymen's Assooiation of the Province of Quebec
Practical school for cheese-making.

The Dairymen's Association informs the public that a
change has been made 'bis year in the manner of holding the
practicai school of chees making.

Up te tho present time, this sohool was held in one perma-
nent place throughout the year. This year, on the contrary,
it will change places every week in accordance with the pro-
gramme we gve below. Some changes may, porbaps be made
in this arrangement, but if c, notice will be given in the
Journal.

The association trusts thit a great deal of tood will bc
done by this " Flying school." An opportunity will be
iffrded the makers in the different r prts of the province of
reeeiving piactical instruction of great value, and cf keeping
he'mselves informed on the last improvements in cheese and

tbutter-making.
M. Saül Côté is appointed director of the school. The Ins

pector-gencral of the syndicates, who will probably be Mr.
Poter Macfarlane, cf Huntingdon, will assist in the work as
eñen as bis other duties will allow him.

rhe inspectors who shall have syndicates of checse-factor-
is under their charge are to attend at St. Hugues de Bagot
tnwards the 20th of April. te reccive their instructions for
the work of the coming scason.

The movements of the school will bo as follows:

Notice will be given in July of the places where the school
is te be held after August 20th.

If any district fir.ds itself' neglected, notice should be given
te the secretary of the association.

J. Dz L. TAcnt.

Quebec, 6 April, 18ý2.
Secretary-Treasurer S. I. L.

(From the French.)

Notice to the Old Members of the Association.

It is for your interest te subscribe at once te the associa-
tion in order te receive regularly the Journal of Agriculture,
whih will be this year the recognised organ of the association,
and which will contain, every month, advice on manufactur-
ing dairy-produce for the ensuing month.

If you postponc the payment of your subscription, yen will
lose some of the advantages the association ha% to offer yen.

J. DL L. TAoGuÉ.

April, 1892.
Secretarv-Treasurer S. I, L.

CHERSE-MAKI«NG.

ADVICE FOR THE MONTI O MAY.

1. Distrust milk with .% bad smell. The cows on leaving
their .winter quarters eat anything they- can pick up. Yeu had
bttcr refuse any bad.smelling milk, and advise the patron
supilying it te mind what ho is about.
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2. Wairm the uatlk up tu fromn A4 F. tu 88" F. To knuw
if yuur mak i re-ady fur the rennrt,-ac zvun as it las reaohed
the above tewpraturc ý81' to iO), put 8 oz. of it into a
large cup with a spoonful of extract of rennet, and note the
time it takes to curdie. If it ourdles in 15 or 18 seconde, it
is fit to reccive the rennet. If it takes more than 18 seconds,
wait a little, to allow it to grow staler (qu'd avance) : it is
bctter to keep back the addition of the rennet at tis timc,
tu avoid being ubliged, later un, tu gain th, requi.itc degrc
of acidity in the ourd ,y kapingt lbogcr in the whcy. Use
enough rennet to make the curd come in 20 minutes.

3. Cut the ourd carefully, as soon as possible : use the
horizontal-bladed knife lengthwise of' the vat ; wait tili the
whey rises a little in the vat, and then, with the perpendicu-
lar-bladed knife, out the curd across first and thon length-
wise. These three cuttings ouglit to be enough, generally
speaking; but if the milk is rather too stale, a fourth outting
may be useful.

4. The cutting finished, stir lightly and separate carefully
any pieces of curd that may be sticking te the sides or the
bottom of the vat.

5. Warm up very gradually at first, a id thcn faster, so as
to attain a temperature of 90° te 100c in from 10 to 45
minutes. Stir continually.

6. The warming up being complited, keep on stirring, and
draw off the whey uptil the curd I crops out." When the
curd gives threads to the hot iron of à to : of an inch, draw
off the rest of the milk. lyou then find the curd too soft,
make it firmer by giving it a dry.stirring until it is freed fron
any superfluity of whey.

7. Gathter th, curd up tu the elds of the vat, but so as tu
allow the whey to escape.

8. Keep the eurd as warm as possible: it should not fall
below 940. As soon as it is firm (pris), eut it into blocks,
which mubt be turned every half-huur , pile it two blocks
high, when you have turned it twice. When the curd begins
to stretch (à'ti tr) or tear, grind it.

9. This donc, stir carefully until the surface of the blocks
Legi tu harden or, su to spcak, t. ctcatriac. li Fifteen mi

nutes of stirring generally effects this, and the curd is thon fit
l'or salting.

10. In the beginning of' May take 1½ lb. of sait to 1,000
lbs. of milk ; increase by 1½ oz. daily tilt you reach 2 1bs. to
the 1,000 lbs. at the end of May.

11. Stir the sait well into the curd, and as soon as it is ail
absorbed, which will take from 15 to 20 minutes, put ato
the moulds at a temperature of about 850.

12. Use very clean bot water to damp tme press-cloths-
there is nothing like this to give a good look to the cheese.

13. At fir-t press slowly, and in 40 or 45 minutes undos
the cloths to sec if the cheese is pressing equally ail over.
Make your checses as nearly 70 lbs. to 75 lbs. as your moulds
will l you.

14. Leave the cheese at least 20 hours in press ; turn it
every day in the cheese-room. If you do not leave the cloths
on the sides of the cheese, grease the cheese every day with
warm whîey butter, and rub them well.

il> i icU," ta t htal up as a scar does.

15. Tako pains 'o keep up a temporature of not less than
65 in the chcsc roon . your chcesc will be ail the botter for
it , and above ail things, do not let it frecze there.

16. Never sell your cheeso when too new ; nono must leave
the factory until it is at loast a week old. Take care of your
reputation, which will certainly suffer if you neglect this rule.

17. Give goud weight to the purchasur. Tria your boaca
tu a level with the tops of the cheese , mark the weight with
a good btamp, and put on the trade-mark of the factory.

PETER MAOFARLANE,
Inspector.Genoral.

Huntingdon, April 6th, 1892.

(From the French.)

A Narrow Escape.

I would probably have been in my grave to-day had it
not been for Dr. Fowler's Extraot of Wild Strawberry. For
two years I suffered fruni bowel cumplaint and became very
weak and thin, but alter asing half a bottle of the Extract I
was completely cured and have since had no return of the
complaint."-Miss Hilton, 34 Huntley St., Toronto.

Don't you forget it.

"I will never forget that Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry saved my life. Five years ago I had a terrible
attack of summer complaint and was given up by the doctor
and my parents. A friend advistd Fuwler's Strawberry and
at the second dose I was relieved and soon was well as ever."
Maggie MeGillivry, Falkenburg, Ont.

THE NAT IONAL HARAS COMPANY
UNDER AGRSEMENT WITH THE PRuVINCE Or QUEBEO To .'ROVIDE

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES WITH STALLIONS.

NORMAN, PERCHERON, BRETON AND
CLYDESDALE STALLIONS

PROFITABLE TERMS.

25 Prizes and Diplorrias for 1890 and

1891 in the Provinces of Quebec
and Ontario.

Stables at Outremont, Offices ' 30 St James St,
near Montreal, Montréal.

M. AUZIAS-TURENNE, Director.

Baron E. de M. GRANCEY, Vice-President,
5 Friedland Avenue, Paris.

Several Seasons

For several seasons I have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry and find that it makes a perfect cure cvea
of the severest attacks of summer complaint and diarrhoa. It
is as precious as gold."-Mrs. F. C. Wingcr, Fonthil, Ont.
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